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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE AD.nJTANT G~N~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Street Address c:;;::.,t t! 1 _L_ 
---z"""""U,,,_t.-.
1
 ~fJ1L- -/--'--1 _7/fti _____ / ___ _ 
city or Town·---------..;..,:..----------------
Ho,r long in United States j-~~ How long in Maine .j~ r 
Born in f--,1-r)'-J ' ~ Dato of birth ~  62-/, / f / 0 
If married, how many ch~Oecupation ~~ 
Name of employer__... ____ --,1.'2:J.. ::..L-~-- --~-----...._-----.--.---. 
( Present or l ast ) 7/~  
Address of employer ______________________ _ 
English ...-vt_A7 Read._ ,.....__U-==--::..--Vlri t e. __ (_"Y<-LJ~....;::..~-
Other l anguagc s __ (t.;;...a;_~-=;i....:;.~=~~------ -----------
Speak -1/L---l) 
Have :rou made a ppl ication for citiz:3nship? ___ ----vL,,CJ __ ...;._ ______ _ 
Haire you eyer had military service? __ ~--------------
If s o, v,here? when? ____________ _ 
